Community Council Minutes
February 11, 2021
In Attendance
Susan Andrews - Principal
Courtney Geisler - Assistant Principal
Wendy Pitt - Teacher
Karly Black - ELA
Monica Flint, School District Representative
Rachel Leech - Crossing Guard
Wendy Shaw - Chair
Jared Smart - Secretary
Sharee Black
David Hatch
Susan Yanyecic
Minutes
•

•
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•

Rachel Leech, crossing guard at 200 N and Wellington Drive recounted safety issues
o In her 3 years as a crossing guard, this year has been the worst. Rachel acknowledged
she or students are nearly hit on a daily basis and suggested the installation of traffic
speed monitor signs on 200 North
o In January, the school administration, teachers and student council conducted a
comprehensive safety campaign
o Kaysville City will soon be addressing crosswalk and driver safety
o The Community Council will discuss safety further next month
Monica Flint from Davis School District (Teaching & Learning Department) introduced and led a
discussion on the Davis Learner Profiles
o The district is working with community councils to create school- and grade-specific
learner profiles that focus on helping students have authentic learning experiences
toward personal and academic development in 8 core areas: People of Character,
Communicators, Problem Solvers, Creators, Global Citizens, Critical Thinkers, Innovators,
and Collaborators
o To illustrate, Ms. Flint led the council in an exercise to explore what skills, dispositions
and experiences a 6th grader should have as a Collaborator; how to measure proficiency
in those areas; the type of reporting parents might receive; and what a school would
look, feel and sound like as a result of proficiency
Karly Black, KCE English Language Arts Specialist reviewed Acadience Data
o Kays Creek continues to perform well. After Middle-of-the-Year (MOY) testing, 84% of
students are at or above benchmark
Principal Andrews presented goals the administration and faculty created for the Land Trust
Program (formally known as SI, School Improvement Plan) for 2021-2022
o The council approved goals in the following areas:
▪ Reading - all students receiving specialized reading instruction in targeted small
groups will show typical or above-average growth
▪ Math - Students will increase growth by 2% according to BOY and EOY
benchmarks through aid of tutors
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▪
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Social and Emotional Learning (SEL) - all students will build SEL skills
Technology - in support of 21st Century Learning, students will further skills in
technology, specifically in Microsoft tools
o In our next meeting, the administration will present formalized written goals, plans and
budget for council approval
Upcoming Community Council meetings are
o March 11 at 4:15 pm
o April 8 at 4:15 pm

